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Plans For New W-L For Sunday Shows; 
~s t a t e' Theatre M h 
Are Announced ere ants Keep Silent 

Phi Delta Theta 
To Celebrate 
Golden Jubilee 

W-L Students Lay Plans Campus Opinion 
For Holida Week-End Remains ~ivid~d __ Y_ As Conflict Dtes 

By Warner Bros. Merchants and Political Leaders Refuse to Talk For 
Publication, But W-L Students Blast Forth 

-- Basketball Game With Carolina Claims Many Cage Ad-
Banquet to Mark Found- herants While Others Plan Trips to Washington 

ing of Chapter on W-L IDchmond, and Other Nearby Cities ' Complete New Building To 
Be Designed by Theatre 

ArciUtect 

With Indictment of Ban 

RALPH DAVES WILL 
STILL BE MANAGER 

Plans Call for Increase In 
Size Over Old 

Building 

By MATTHEWS GRIFFITH 
Washington and Lee students 

are unanimously in favor of Bun
day movies in Lexington-that is, 
If the opinions o! six students in
terviewed at random last night 
can be used as an indication of 
sentiment. However, the subject 
continues to be a ticklish one for 
business and political leaders in 
Lexington, and not one was en
countered ln two hours of inter
viewing that would express an 

Wamer Brothers today an- opinion "for publication." 
nounced plans fot· the replace- The.re are too many angles to 
ment of the New theatre. to go the question, and too many per
into effect by next fall. sons to consider-so the half a 

Plans for the new structw·e, dozen or more local leaders 
which will be modern and up-to- thought-and consequently they 
date in every detail, are bel.ng "would rather not be quoted." 
made by John Eberson. interna- Perhaps there are a great num.ber 
tlonally known architect who has of them who, out-and-out, either 
designed more than a score of disapprove or favor the sugges
Wamer Bros. theatres In this tlon, but either they were out of 
conntry. The theatre. according their offices or were overlooked 
to prellminary plan!;, will be Jarg- In the hasty, hap-hazard tour o! 
er than the New. the business section yesterday at-

The remains of the New will be ter:noon. 
completely demolished and the 1 Even Ralph Daves, manager of 
new theatre wlll be a completely l the Lyt1c and the former New 
new structure throughout. 1 theatres. was reluctant to say any-

The New theatre w111 be known j thing, He also realizes thet·e are 
as the ·•state." Warner Bros. of- angles and persons--and laws
fichus did not disclose their rea- to be con.s.ldered. However. he said. 
:.ons for this change. Ralph Daves "Speaking personally, but not aa 
will continue in his pt•esent ca.- a. representative of Warner Bros., 
paclty, serving as manager. I favor Sunday movies here. How-

Warne.r Bros. are determined ever, I am not in a position to 
that the planned edifice wUl be a take any action." 
c!'edit lo thell· company and a The last issue of The Ring-tum 
token of appt·eclatlon to the clvtc Phi revealed , that of the six mln-
l)pirit of Lexington. isters living here, three are defl-

nitely opposed to the suggestion 
of Sunday movies, one thinks it 
is a question for the Washington 
and Lee and V. M . I . administra
tions to determine. one thinks 
they are unnecessary but will not 
oppose them, while the sixth was 
non-committal. 

But what about t.he Washing
ton and Lee students? All of them 
couldn't be interviewed. SO the 
men whose names appeared third 
on random pages in the student 
register were telephoned. Six 
were reached, and here are the 
results: 

Emest Clifford Barrett, Jr., 
who halls from Indianapolis, Ind.: 
"I've always lived in a town where 
there've been Sunday movies and 
haven't given the matter much 
consideration. But, as far as the 
students here are concerned, I 
think they would be good. They 
would prevent runnirlg out of 
town every Sunday afternoon." 

Frederick Norman Clark, of In
diana, Pa.: "I believe I'm in favor 
ot it, because it offers an outlet 
for the usual dull, routine Sunday 
nett vi t1es." 

John Bradley Tomlinson, of 
Memphis, Tenn.: ''I think we 
should have them. This, I th.J.nk, 
ls in accord with the opinions of 
other students. Anyway a major
Ity of them go to Lynchburg or 
Roanoke, so I don't see why Lex
ington can't have them." 

Alexander Robert Abrahams, of 
Wilmington, DeJa.: "I think they 

Continued on page four 

C<!mpus 
By HAMILTON HERTZ sort to Randolph-Macon. 

LOCAL CHAPTER "Let.'s goooo!' ' will be the battle On Monday evening the Oener-
EST ABLISHED 188 7 cry tomorrow afternoon of the als meet the University o! Rich-

Washington and Lee gentlemen mond basketball team in a game in 

National Officers, Many 
Alumni Expected 

To Attend 

The tl!tietb anniversllrY ban
quet of Virginia Zeta of Phi Delta 
Theta will be he.ld at the frater
nity house Saturday. 

The local chapter has issued 
formal Invitations to all of its 
a.lumnl. national offlcers. and 
presidents of the chapters in the 
province. 

Among the prominent men who 
wlll be here are: Dean Hoffman. 
president of the grand chapter of 
Phi Delta Theta, who is also ed
Itor of the Harrisburg Patriot; 
the former grand president, Judge 
Wllllam R. Bayes, who has Just 
been elected Chief Justice of the 
Court of Special Sessions of New 
York; and Frank J . R. Mitchell, 
the editor of the fraternity mag
azine, "The Scroll." 

who are leaving town over the Richmond. Many students will 
Washington birthday week-end. migrate to Richmond for this 
By bus, train, and car they will game, and Washington and Lee 
flock to the neighborhood cltles wUl be well represented. 
for relaxation and ;recreation. Richmond is an ideal city in 
Lynchburg holds the maJor at- which to top off a .holiday week
traction on Saturday night-the end. For the cinema-goers we reo
Washington and Lee-North Caro- ommend the Loew's theatre which 
Una University basketball game. ts showing Joan Crawford, WU-

A small army of students is ex- lla.m Powell, and Robert Montgom
pected to hurdle the mountains ery in "The Last or Mrs. Chey
between Lexington and Lynch- ney." Not to be outdone, the Capt
burg, a.nd to be present at the tol is presenting Irving Berlin's 
long-awaited Washington and "On the Avenue," with Dick Pow
Lee-North Carolina game. Reser- ell and Madeline Carroll. 
vations for a special student bus, For the gentlemen who wisb to 
which leaves tomorrow for Lynch- dance the Tantilla Night Club is 
burg. may be placed at the Corner the place to go. Here you will 
store. The price wlll be 75 cents meet a collegiate crowd and dance 
!or a round trip. This game is by to a hot swing band. Besides the 
far the ''tops" in the week-end prices are most reasonable. 
entertainment line. The more serious minded stu-

After the game students might dents who are Interested in do
drop In at the Pa ramount theatre Jng some hearty eating will do 
and see Kay Francis in ''Stolen well to visit the Westwood Sup
Holiday." The Trenton is present- per Club in the suburbs of the 
log Will Rogers in "Dr. Bull," city. Here you can get the best 
while Dm MCCoy rides, fights, dinner in town, but you may be 
and loves In "The Fighting Fool" a bit distressed by the prices. 

The "State" Will be const.ructed ---------------

The chapter plans to give Gold
en Legion Certittcates to Dr. 
Henry Louis Bmlth. former pres
ident of Washington and Lee; 
Frank Howard Campbell, native 
of Rockbridge county and one of 
the two founders of Virginia 
zeta; and Colonel Hunter Pen
dleton, former head of Virginia 
Mllitary Institute's Chemistry de
partment. This honor signifies 

at the Academy. For dancing and The visitors to the nation's cap
dining, Schneider's. a new restau- ltol will have an opportunity of 
rant on Boonsboro road, promises celebrating Washington's birthday 
to satisfy the wants of everyone. tn the proper manner. We aug
Another night spot is Mary Oar- gest that you stop at the Wash
den which IS located on the out- ington Monument and pay trt
skirts of the town. Here you can bute to the "Father of Our Coun
dance and dine your dates, and try" and a benefactor of our 
those who are dateless might re- school. 

these men have been members of -------------------------
under the general supe1·vlslon of S D X tO Hear 
Herman Maier, Warner Bros. 
Chief of Construction, and under 
the direction of A. Julian Brylaw
skl. head of the real estate de
partment of Warner's Washing
ton zone. 

Nude 

By Anonymous Artist Liv
ens Sigma Chi Bed

room Art Gallery 

By JAY REID 
We thought that College Art. 

had t•eached an all-time low in 
1 he crime wblch Henry Petter 
committed against the lovellne88 
of Ute blood-red A. T. 0. bar. But 
last night. we found. In a mural 
executed on the wall of a Sigma 
Chi bed-room. the absolute, never
again to be plumbed, nadlr. 

Jr U1e ghastly surreall.sm of the 
A. T. 0. slaughter-house walls 
makes lhe blood run cold, the 
spectacle which greets the eye in 
the Sigma. Chi bouse ia equally 

A.P. Newsman 
Frank Fuller Will Address 

Journalism Club On 
Wednesday 

Frank Fuller of the A.s80ciated 
Press will be the guest speaker at 
a meeting of Sigma Delta Chi, 
honorary Journalism fraterni ty, 
next Wednesday. 

Planning to visit Lexington at 
the time of the installation of the 
new A. P. teleprinter In the Jour
nalism department, Mr. Puller 
has agreed to attend the Sigma 
Delta. Chi meeti01 and to take 
part In the informal discussion. 

Mr. Fuller 18 director of the As
sociated Press bureau in Rich 
mond and directs the work of the 
A. P. In the state. He ls an honor
ary member of Sigma Delta Chi. 

The meetlnr next Wednesday, 
which has been called fot· 8:00 
p. m .. wlll be held at. the apart
ment. of Deverton Carpenter, sec
retary of the local chapter. 

capable of heating the blood to ----------

1-F Council Aids 
Library Contest 

Moves to Stimulate Inter
est in Omicron Delta 

Kappa Contest 

Phi Delta Theta for fifty years. 
A tinted picture of the frater

nity will be presented to Herbert 
Fitzpatrick in appreciation of the 
many gifts which the fraternity 
has received from him. 

Tom Parrott, who will be toast
master, will Introduce tbe speak
ers. Earl B. Mattingly, Registrar 
of Wa.sblniton and Lee univer
sity, w1ll speak on the history of 

Wilson Rights 
Checking Evils 

Literary Groups 
Hear Speakers 

New Plan to Go Into Ef- Washington, Graham-Lee 
feet for Spring Set Meet for Various Talks 

Of Dances And Readings 
The Inter-fraternity Councll, in the chapter : Ben Chllds, province 

a meeting Thursday night, deter- president, will speak on the con- Billy Wilson, president of the At the weekly meeting of the 
mined to stimulate interest in the ditlon of the Province: Dean Dance Board, announced today Washington literary society, mem
O.D.K. library contest. Morton Hoffman, grand president of the that a new checking system had bers spake extemporaneously, 
Brown, representing the honorary fraternity, will speak on the na- been worked out by the Board while at the Graham-Lee society 
society, asked the council to con- tiona.l chapter, and Malcolm Me- and that it would be put in ef- various talks and readings were 
tribute its suppart to o. D. K.'a cardell, fraternity president. will feet for the Spring dance set. given. 
move tor better fraternity librar- speak on the alma and obJectives The new plan will provide for Samuel Tyler, of the Washing-
lea. of t.he local chapter. stl'icter enforcement of the Fancy ton society, named as his three 

The deadline of the contest 1a McCardell wlll present the Dress plan of one-way movement favorite orchestras the Philadel-
set at May 1. when the Judwes Golden Legions and will aat for on the stairways. In addition the phia. Philharmonic. OUY Lombar· 
wlll inspect each library. Every brief speeches from each . check.lng counters wlll be 80 con- do, and Benny Goodman. Mat
house ls encouraged to add to the Vl.rgtnla Zeta was founded by structed as to prevent students lhews Griffith , of Waynesboro, 
collections displayed lut M&.J, F. Howard Campbell and Edward from going behind the counter tor Va .. eulogized Abraham Lincoln. 
Several plans were advanced in L. Darst on February 21, 1887, by their own wraps; and more work- William Read suggested improve
the council meeting by which the abflorbinlf the local chapter of ers wlll be added to expedite the mcnt.s on the campus, upholdlng 
Ubrarles can be bullt up, wnlcb Kappa 8i1Dl& Kappa fraternity. delivery of wraps. for the most part the system ad-
will be submitted to the various In regard to the plan, Wilson \OCated by the editor of The Sou-
houses by council representatives. Miss Ella Webster, secretary to said: "We hope that the new plan them Collegian, and W. R. Jones 
Books may be purchased wholesale l tbe President. stated today that w1ll eliminate the crowding and 1 spoke on Improvemenls In Lees 
this year through Miss Taylor. li- Or. Gaines would return to the pushing which bas existed about Dormitory, advocating recognttlon 
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the boiling point. <When the 
little molecules bombard each oth
er with tert1flc rapidity, and-110 
forth.) 

There we beheld, recllninr alo01 
the wall. a nnnnnekkld woman, 
beauU!ul and natural as sin. The 

A Deflated Opposition Finds Its Pen 
~Ips (!) 

drawing was done in pencil, and Editor of The Ring-tum Phi, 
dCilicted this woman . 

Petter's nude did indeed have a Dear Sir: 
daisy, but this gel- mlrablle dlctu. Thank you. Mr. Maynard, for 

Chief feature of the artist's such a deligh tful assembly you put 
t.cachnlque is shown in his ablllty forth this laat Wednesday. To say 
to model a tlgure 80 that the the least It was most tnteresllng, 
shape of the limbs shows up al- l.f not. educational. 
most. tn lhe round, as in a fine One of the things that I en
piece of sculpture. His knowledge Joyed about. thla assembly was t.he 
ot ann.lomy can not be questioned, wny In which it waa handled. It 
bul he shows something of a ten- ran very amooth ly a.od cert.a.lnly 
dency to Idealize his subJect.. No "struck Its mark," as was shown 
one woman could look that mar- by the results. I wonder If during 
\Pious ... and aet away with It, the elections last year Y!)U thouaht. 

Tho figure reclines, but ls not. about lhls "Wonderful Amend-
11uptnc. She is partly raised, and ment" that you and your boys 
uppeurs to be QllZini a t aome ob- ·'railroaded" throuah this pnst 
ject in tltr d.lstance. We can only Wednesday? I believe that. sever
aue~s 1\l what. her alert attitude al of the men who spake In ao
connotes, but perhaps the shapely sembly, three to be exact, were 
bl't.uty al&bUI a. ship, or suspects aaainat this "democra.Uc move" 
the pWJCnce of an unfriendly In- before their elections last spr~. 
at 11 They could not afford to be for 

Art-lov(1'8 mov sec the exhibit it-then. After they aot what. 
bY applying to the head warden, theY desired. they are seniors by 
who 1u .. ems to know his way in the way, and have nothina mor.s 
these matters, makes an excellent to aain hero at Washinaton and. 
uld ~ Lee with the help of any type of 

II \: · political oraantzatlon, they "bust-
l\fr. Penlek llonon!d ed" It up and got the alory of be-

In apprcctnllon of his twenty- Ina remembered on thl!l campus 
rtve year5' service aa presldt>nt of na the ones who rave voUna pow
the R<r.kbrldie Natlonnl Bank. er to all. 
Paul M. Penick wu honored by May r uk, why should a man 
the board of directors or the bank be allowed to vote for aomethina 
last Wednesday. he does not support and perhaps 

I be able to keep a man out of of- Law Student Speaks and people In which the "cliQue" Another uncon.stltullonal rround 
flee who haa payed hia money and Editor's Note-Let Law Student Is interested are ever brougM to Is the third article of lhe constl-
worked with that sometblnl to w. C. Bernard look more carefully Ugh t. The enUre fronL page or tutlon of "The Student Body of 
the best of hls ablUty and then at his constitution. Article XII, the la,<Jt Issue was complied by Washington and Lee University.'' 
lose this office to one who does secUon 2. declares that a propos· every available writer on the 'rhls article rends. "All ... stu
not deSt!t·ve It Just because he can- ed amendment "must recelve n staff. However, in spite of Lhe dents ... shall become members 
not. be as smooth aa aomc we maJority <not a two-thirds vote) fact that similar measures have o! the Student Body Organization 
know in the art of apeecb-mak- vote of the membership of the been twice defeated, not a stu- upon lhe payment of the Student 
lng? student body.'' According to the dent In the school could be found Body Fee . .. " Since no student Is 

It was very arautylng to know faculty of the La.w SChool. "stu- by our "cosmopollt.an and non- ~ membet· or the organJzatlon, 
that you did not think much of de.nt body" may be interpreted in partisan" paper who would write called "The Student Body," unlll 
¥Our ortlce. "because It was hand- this instance as including every nn article opposed lo the amend- he has paid the Student Body 
ed out. to you, or because you re1tatered student. mcnL. The articles could not be Fee, no member of lhe student 
were appointed" by the "eight -- offered as no notice was given, body who has noL PAid such fee 
111en In a dark room.'' NaturallY, Though I am heartily tn favor nor were opposition speakers aok- can, according lo Article XII, 
when you realize that thla 1s the of the recent amendment, I feel, ed for prior to lhe time of the vot.c In a referendum, as thia AT
way In which you and some of as did Kit Carson, that the pt·o- assembly, though three speakers tlcle impliedly Umlts such votlna 
your "boys" got their offices, I am cednre followed In passing upon spoke in favor of the amendment. to members or lhe student body 
1urt> that you will want. to restan. the amendment was "high-hand- I! lhc campus wet·e cnnvas....ed. who are members ot the Student 
and lhcn we may have a fair ed." unauthorized, and unconsU- I believe it. would be found lhat Body. Even 1t iL were not. 110 im
elecllon and elect the men "we" tutlonal. The difference between leMI than 10 percent or the Iilii· pllcdly limited, the arllcle express
want !OI' our otnce-holders. Kit and myself was that he had dents saw the bulletin board "ln ly stntc:~ that the amendment 

Th<' move was n, ••grand idea.," what lt takes to tell the Exeou- the- basement of the student mttllt. be passed by a two-thu·ds 
and we hope that you all wlll ret tlve Commltt.ce ao to t.helr faces union" durtna dayllahL houl'l> vote of the Student Body. Since 
the alory that you asked for from before the entire student body. wtlbln the po.sl week. 1 say day- tho entire student body voted, 
the men who call you their "he- ThJs is my alxth year at lbls UahL hours, as a cnndle Is neces- and not. merely thO&' who are 
roes" now. but who last sprina. university, and my memory it~ so sary lo sec lbe board nflct• clark. members of the Student Body, 
1f they could hnve voted, would poor that I can remember but one All other notices of inlcrcst. or which voles were cast. by the Stu
have certainly voted another way. Incident., which was in a. recent. lmpo~·to noe to the student body 

1 

dent Dody would be lmpa:>slble of 
We are waltlna with great an- elecllon. when anythina ever hap- are usually placed on the bulletin cnlculo.Uon. 1 mnk<' lhls dlstlno

tlclpallou and expectation for the pened here which was not In LO· boards In the vo.rlou!l schools or tion ~tween "Student Body" and 
elections that. must come off soon, tal accord wiLh our student "au- the University. Such notice as was "studcm body" purpa~ly, as the 
for we are sure that you wUl want thorttJes.'' Nobody ls ever elected ilven was not reasonably calcu- orannlzutlon is rcfened to thru
to flnJ.sh the job and do it wtlh who Is not "lined up with lhe lalcd to come to the notice of the out the coMlllutlon and bY·h.lw¥ 
tha~ arand aeslUre of resianlni boys.'' Therefore, nobody .Is ever student body. This i8 one 1r1·ound a!! the "Studen~ BodY.'' There 
and letting the student. body have In a. position to aet his ideas to of unconstllutlonallty It\ the pass- ~an , thcn•torr. be no valid pass-
a "real voto" ror the ottlcera. the students, throuah mcetlrtaa or o.a~.of the amcn~menL_. Therc_was I n~&e of the amendment 

Ernest B. Walker, J r . The Rtna-tum Phi, aa only events no due publicity tBy law IV 11 ). Continued on pa~re four 

0 v e r Suffrage 
Professor Johnson Con

firms Constitutionality 
Of Amendment 

GENERAL OPINION 
SUPPORTS ACTION 

Small Group Still Fears Fu
ture Effect On 

Publications 

By ERNEST WOODWARD 
Campus opinion on the recent

ly pas.~ed suffrage amendment 
has divided into several distinct 
schools. Though the majority of 
students appear to have favored 
the act, yet criticisms have been 
voiced as to its future effect on 
publications. 

Numerous students expressed 
disapproval of the tactics employ
ed to pass the bill. 

Vague doubts as to Its consti
tutionality were allayed by the 
professors of the law school. 

Mr. Helderman and Mr. Latture 
were among the members o! the 
faculty most impressed by the 
change in the constitution. 

Mr. Helderman said, "Any stu
dent who pays his tuition is en
titled to all privileges, including 
the right to vote. I oppose poll 
taxes among students as well as 
In politics in general. 

Mr. Latture gave unqualUied 
approval to the amendment. but 
deplored the methods used to in
sure its passage. 

Fear PubUcat.lons Saffer 
Others, however, were not so 

enthusiastic. Despite the state
ments of Executive Committee
men that publications would not 
be affected, fears were prevalent 
among many that the Southern 
Q>lleglan and The Ring-tum Phi 
would suffer. Now that the voting 
incentive is missing, it is believed 
by some that many will not pay 
this tee. 

The question of the constitu
tlonallty of the amendment was 
solved largely by Professor J ohn
son, with the rest of the law fac
ulty agreeing with him. 

Article IV, Section 2 of the con
stitution reads: "Failure or re
fusal to pay the above Student 
Body F'ee CCa.mpus Tax> shall 
render such students ineligible to 
vote in any election controlled by 
the Student Body Organlatlon, or 
to hold offlce in any such organ
iaztlon." However. Article XII, 
Section 2, says: "If an amend
ment is proPOSed by the Executive 
Committee. it must receive a ma.
Jorlty vote of the student B ody.'' 

Mr. Johnson then construed a 
difference in meaning between the 
•·student Body Organization" and 
the Student Body," establiShing 
the leaallty of the election. 

The Executive Committee re
plied to chat'les of "rallroadln&" 
t.he bill through with the state
ment. that they had acted as they 
thouaht best and that such meth
ods were necessary. The maJority 
ot the students appear to agree 
with them. 

The aeneral reacuon of the 
campus to the vote bas been very 
favorable. The conaensu.s of opin
Ion is that student affairs wUl 
continutl about the same as us
ual. and l.hat. the power and pres
ttge of the B1a Clique will not be 
InJured to an appreciable amount. 

Carter Is Transferred 
To AP Foreign Service 

Word has been received that 
Richard P. Cat·ter, lnstructor In 
Journa.Usm and director of the 
University News Bureau, now wi~h 
lhe New York office ot the Asso
ciated Pless on a year's leave of 
nbsence, hus been tramferrcd to 
the cable desk. where he Ia hnnd
lln& the AP forel1n service. The 
work hwolvea wrluna. edltlna and 
intcrprcUna news from abroad. 

Before his tronafer , Mr. Carter 
was cd!Unlf reatonal t.ele rnph 
news rvlces out of the New York 
office. 

Band Announcement. 
Anyone who has any lnslru-

0\(lllt..s, lrtU11lc or any other equip
men~ bt>lonaing to lhe achool b1l.ncl 
or who lcnowa the wher€'nbouls or 
any uch arllcl('s Ia requr ted to 
act In touch with Harry C More
lund Immediately. 
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11
-tum lltftt. type woutd be impossible, and such a building I.-----------------·-------. 

W.&~~ ~ ~ 1P r would certainly be far more (Jt~rat.:tive than the I THE EASY CHAIR 
WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY usual •·moYie palace... 1 

SEMI-WEEKLY 'l'lw ~ew Theatre, as it stood bdore thi~; 
IIIOntll'!- fire, was certainly no object of IJcauty. : 

~------------------------.Entered at the Lexington. Vlrglnla. Post Ofiice as In replacing it, the ow11ers would do well to mal-e j 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

By ALE.X LOEB 

they got on the average of six 
apiece. The seniors must know 

• what lhey want and go alter it. 
because. whlle freshmen sent sev· 
en cards per girl, few seniors sent 
more than one. 

Hash ... second-class mall matter. Publlshed every Tuesday 1 its appearance wo1·thy of its location. Cause ru loy little weak as soon as election 
and Friday ot the collegiate year. . . . . . . Almost as gratifying as the re- time comes arouud. I think tt will The G 

SubscnpLion $l.lO per year. 1n advance I• rom all mda:auons, the theatre \'tcs Willi the suit of the su!irage amendment find a poliUcal alilrOlllent as pow- onr · · · 
Holding jobs from artist models 

to chess teachers. Harvard men 
earned ovet· $200.000 last year ... 
Sweet. Briar was one of the col
leges 1·ecenuy chosen to take pal't. 
in a conference to help high school 
(lirls choose a school . . . Knox 
College, set.Ung of the tamous 
Lincoln-Douglas debates a.nd hold
er of the world's record string of 
football losses, recently celebrated 
iLS centennJal ... When the will 
of the late Ellhu Root was read. 
It was found lo contain a $200,-
000 endowment left to Hamilton 
college and $5.000 let t to the Ham 
llton chapter o: his fraternity .. 

*''-• oi&....;L.U1a.J, • -1 ·~ .. t 

National Adverl1stng Service, Inc 
Collttr P11b/IJMrs Rtlf<II81Diio~ 

post office as the most populat iu:,Litutiuu in the itself Is the interest tn s~udent erful as the one Lha.t worked so I Every student has al one time 
town. ll should certainly be an asset, rather than body affairs that the discussion effectively last year. or other w~shed there was a gong, 

· . . 

1 

or the amendment has aroused. The only difference will be that a book. 01 some other means ot 
a deu·unent, lo the appcaraucc of l.ex tugwu. Not for many years has the a llttle more trading, a little more stopping an assembly speaker. 

I 
Washington and Lee campus seen campaigning. and ,p!trhaps a little Last week at Bluffton College 420 MADISON AVK NI!W YORK, N . Y. 

A BAD STUMBLE IN J such an outburst of student opln- more bargainlng will have to take some brave litudent was audac-
l ton on any subject that so vitally place. It this makes room for a ious enough to put his thoughts 

CHICA.QO • BOSTON • SAN FNAN:C:ISC ~ 

L.os A NOI L.I:. .. POIIfl'LA,..O • S WAnl.t 

LATHAM B. WEBER. · · · · · · · .. · .... · · · · · ·.Editor THE MARCH O F PROGRESS s fft>cts tbeir s tudent govetnment. little more democracy at the same into actions. Dr. A. C. Weind, a 
ERNEST C. BARRETT, JR .. ... Buslness Manage1· . . . 11t is indeed heartening to see this time. then the backers of the sur- disti~gulshed but .. true product ot 

.Mu..-m. £cUtor :\J ti>lcd by a mechumsttc urge that prugrts~ de· interest. displayed and i t is defl- ft•age amendment will be well re- 1 the Windy City. was addressing 
Nawa EcUtorCliAHUS CLA!(KE Dul< Editor 1 mantled the eradication o( all that was uot t:lh~tClll 1 n1te proof that the Washington wat·ded. I' tlhe student body. As the end of 
JAY RJ:JW s• ............ .,N•' v J I a11d Lee studer1t body is not a __ he tlrst hottr neared and the 

...... - c .... ..,.., .. .. . '· I to the last degree, au uver-zealou::~ adnlmt:.lrattun s Sport• Editor apathetic a.nd thoughtless as Some ObjectJons speaker just seemed to be warm-
ROB.t::KT NlCUULSON last iall tO<Jk lhc extreme step u[ rcplucing tll t: many perhaps would have be- I t is significant •~ no' e 'h"t. 110 lng up, a bell began to ring. The 

Aublanu lo the Mana~rln~r fldllur w • • "" b 1J i 
GEORGE oooowm a L. li.AlWLM' JAMES FIS.tU:L human hands which had lonl,.;' tolled thl.' bell m 

1 
Heved. objections aL all have been ofter- e \Vas more pen; Stant than Dr. 

Editorw Autau.nu. \\'· ..,h· m C 1.1 'tl 1 1 . __ ed to the !eat.w·e ot Lhe new plan Wieand and so the assembly ad-
EvueLL Aml1, WWi&m ll)'ru, Aluande:r Loeb, Staufotll &b~wel ' a., lllb.Oil () egc WI I a lliOt ern mac IIIII.:, lll joul'ned. The bell, found late1·, 

Deak Sw l 1 1 ,, Washlnr Linen wh.lch permits all students to vote 
WiUl the appearance on our 

bulletl.n board or chances t.o en 
list In the Naval Reserve, this 
Uttle clipping should help our fu 
Llli'C Navy men. In a recent sw· 
vey It was found that more navy 
men are comlng trom colleges to 
day than ever before. Lieutenant 
R. E. Permut ot the Great Lakes 
t.raiulng s tatton. said. "I'm glad 
to see more college graduates 
joining the service; they make 
good recruits, adjusting them 
selves rapidly to the conditions 
here." Just another reason fot 
going to college . . . Oainlng in 
popularity all over the country re 
cently is the old fashioned spell
Ing bee. The most prepaa-ed were 
the Bucknell co-eds and Columbia 
men. The Bucknell glrls even bad 
intramural tryouts and teams in 
order to get more practice. 

J . 11. A.bulom. Jack Akin, w. 11. BaU, Rove ,.. CoJC, Juhn lle very utest ucsigu. At the LiUJe, we :.ukntuly It Is perhaps unfortunate that for s tudent body officers. The lat- proved to be an alaml 0 11 a clock 
Hun~er, J ob.n l:'ear•vn. warned against such a rash deed, ~uch a Jcsccra- so much "dirty linen'' is being est objections have come against WddeOt behind the ch&pel organ. 

J . B. Abaaloru, Joho Aln~~r.or~;:o Clavelalld, Jubu J::WrAl, Lion of time-honored and custon1-sanctioucd tra- washed in conjunction with this letting all students vote for pub- Since no student would admit put-
A. o. k'arber, k. s. 1-'re..:man, ftobert t•uH~r. LIIWI'l r . I II . . 1 . . arrltatlon. The airing of personal llcatton otflcers. ling the clock there. the adlnln1s-
Oardnu, ~ 11. Uarrield, R. v. HetaP>, Harulllou 1i em, l 11t1011, lllt a Ul va111. 'rogress ami cn~ ihzatiuH , t.ratlon Is having all students fin-

J obo ll.uol.llr, c. w. Jam8, L. ~,;. Lew1a, w. ~;. · r tl i i 1 · 1 1 II . 11 spites and disclosures of unsavory The argument here is that men 1 t d 
Wbale)', J'blllv WllLan••· ~roe~~~ Woodward. t l 1t: urm o a lliCC 1aJltCa )(! -rlllger to ca details may be Interesting to the who do not subscribe to a pub- ger-pt· n e to find the culprit. 

Sport• StaU students to classes had irre,•ocai,Jy taken tlte place ordlnary observer from a pure lication should not be allowed a 'Tis a plly we have no Ol'gan in 
Lea Booth, M. L. Gllbe.n, w. lid.. Lwyn, HJuniiJ.Qn J:i~n&. A. H. the gym 

Knlmu, A. M. Raphacl. u. u. H~:nomeL of man's labor. curiosity viewpoint, but what ac- \'Oice 111 U1e choice or its editors. · 
BUSiNESS s·rAn· tua.l good they accomplish I fall From a strictly financial polnt of 

Ad•erllaina Man101r•,. Now, it seems we uaay have our revenge. Our 
J . G. LAMB, rn., .11. A . .u.Lt.u, liUMI::Il OAILMICUAEL to see. view this Is a valid a.rgument. Bul 

A.Ulawu Adnn .. Ul¥ Ma.na.a~er prophecies that someday lhe soul-less t.'ltkieucy What Is especially amusing is when you considet· the fact that 
ALLA~ ~~.; ·wu of the machine would fail have l'roved all wu the smug righteousness of cer- The Rlng-Lum Phi alms not only 

ClrcodaLioo Maoaaer• 
E. B. Walker, Heor7 t'uouuu, .11uwax11 w Cik,y, Wm. 11. Stce.h:, true. Yesterday moming not a toll of the lJdl . tain people who loudly question to represent those who subscribe 

Joe 11.<Jwarda, u. llxuwer, .ua ;,puar. c.l d I ' . I the UlOLives of the backers of the to it. but al:;o tries to represent 
~:"~~~~~oo~. ~~:~r• I warne stu ents a I morning long. Cont uston and 1 suffrage amendment. when if the entire student body, the other 

Statr .ualaunu disorder seized the world, or at least this little their own motives in so doing 

1 

side also becomes evident. 
Llo)'d Cole. a McLauabuu. u. Ltto;yaa, 1>1ck Huof£, Andrew section of it. Hour aiter hour the hapless ma- \vere subJect to a close scrutiny --

.. oore, .uulkJ¥ !-'ayn~. Ulll A)'ra, ~. :.o;J~.~owan, l:'el.<l l>l.l!wa:~. w. L. •~Lcau, ~od11b ua11wr, ~~:row11 u.uu.mau, L.. c. chinery whirred and shook- but the bell wuuld Lhe result might be equally un- Sana Judpnents 
.tto,~~II.!.IUI·~~~~~~~~ ~~~~: ~. t-~r~~:.·m~r. not ring. Classes were disrupted, professor~ were savory. I am always a little The amendment is now a law. I doubtful about these pious men Universal suffrage is here. There 

BIG BUSINESS INVADES 

VIRG.LNIA FOOTBALL 

The appoinllllent of Frat1k j . Murray as tht: 
new Loowau coach at the Uruver:nty ot \- trgtrua 
may sate1y be srud w mark the complete abanuou
ment L>y tile Cavauers ol t.hctr mu~ll touted pultcy 
ol non-suL>sadJzauou ol at.lllet\!!>. 1< ohowlllg tnetr 
repudtatton ol the Graham lJla11 and dlssaustac
tion among Virginia's alumni with the record ot 
\ Vahoo tean1s, tne rumouncement seen1s to indi
cate that the umversaty has gone completely I rom 
the ranks of amateur athletics, ol wh1ch tt is so 
long posed as a detender. lt can scarcely be ex
pected that Murray was cl1osen because he hap
pens to have held the rank of an academic aSSISt
ant professor in pohtical sc1ence (as pres reports 
indicate), or because he has a nice personality, 
but solely because Virginia wants a wmmng toot
ball team, aud is going to considerable lengths to 
get one. 

caught late, tempers were noticeauly .:.hortem:d, who ue so completely free from Is notblng further t.o be gained 
and all tlus merely for the sake of progres~. I evil themselves that they can hold from arguing the point. 

Then:! cumes a time, in lhc march o[ tuankind others lo surh strict account. When the smoke of battle has 
I -- cleared away, when the students 

toward that milleniwn which has been the <.!ream Effeet Doubted who are now so liberally and un-
of untold ages, when tbe wrong em]Jhasi:.. the Much ha.s been said that the lnvitedly dispensing rash Judg-
wrong idc:al of what is progress, takes fast hold new suffrage amendment will de- ments forget the matter, then 
on to a country's soul, as Dean lnge uf St. Paul s 1 stroy or materially weaken the saner men will be able to ro1·m a 

power of the Big Clique. I doubt mot·e rational judgment on the 
has so lucidly pointed out. !::iuch, in short, must If this wlll be true. While polit- men and issues that have con
have been the policy of those men who .anctiom:J leal lines mny at present be a !Ucted these past few dllys. 
a mechanical bell-ringer, of all things, to grind 
forth every bour w1der Uac old statue of Georg~.: CAMPUS ~- ed wiLh a channing young Bat
Washington. Such au action was inspired, ver- 0-., timore miss the other day · · · Le

vine. who was such a picturesque 
haps pardonably, by the wa\'e of new construe- Q M ME NT figure on the campus last year. 
lion aud general spi rit of change which permc- goes to law school in Newark and 
ated Lhe campus last fall. But now it seems ( wilh By JlMMY nSHEL In t,he evening wrestles profes-
free suffrage 'en eYerythin') that lethargy is again --- sloruilly. Butch may not be win-

Am te nlng the maJority of his bouts. 
settling down to its accustomed place, and in a ur Slaow • · • but It's a cinch that he's a howl-
keeping witl1 its return, we strongly urge that that The amateur show the other lng success . .. One laughing note 
mechanical hell- ringer be dumped iuto ~orllt night at the Anne Smith Academy Injected into Lhe n.ssembly Wed

was a pleasing relief to the hec- ncsday was the Hell Hitler salute 
nver so we may revert to the customs of our tl li 1 k.in th t ha c po t c g a s been go- some of Fletch Maynard's friends 
fathers. lng on for the pa.at few days. ga ve him as he passed down the 

I t was a lolli show and although aisle ... LasL week out at Char-
it's raU1er :.my not to suppose tl1at witll U1c I II the Washington and Lee people lie's place. Mickey Cochran was 

advent of .Murray, a tborough-goiJ1g n:organiza- rl., H E F 0 R U M j partic1pating didn't come off with stuck w!lh a c.heck for 150 beers .. 
· f 1 · f 1.~ 'I · any of the cash prizes. they pro- our agent tells us that ten or 

lion o t le enure OOlucu set-up will take place L:..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ vided the major share of fun for twelve ot the boys in the party 
on Virginia's campus. Evidently Virginia author- most of us. strolled out when the time came 
ities a rc more inclined to follow the policy of tl1c STUNNED TO SUBMISSION As a finale. the Amateur Show to put the chips on the table and 
Southeastern conference, and any ''tle-cmpltasi;:- people enlisted Oat·dJler Derr, D. left Mickey to foot. the bill all by 
ing" of football and football players is going to BY OLD-FASHIONED PEDAGOGUES U. sophomore. Oardner thrilled his lonesome .. . Here's a good 

the packed audience with demon- example of co-operation between 
take a back seat for a while. Murray i:, a good Six long momhs have the editors of the JJuily stratlons of bypnoUc skill that was the editorial and business staff ot 
coach with a line record anJ with any sort of Trxan, student m:wspaper of tht: University of really uncanny. With Mark Rob- The Ring-tum Phi ... Tha', sev
break should bt: able to do wonders with the Wa- Texas, laborec.l under the thought-choking oomi- lnson as his subJect, Derr proved en-inch radio column lha.t runs 

Reunion ... 
··we pledge that we will drop 

whatever we a1-e doing and go to 
the inlUatlon of the first son of 
one of the tout· of us who is in
Itiated into Kappa Sigma frater
nity.'' Thus twenty-rive years ago 
four students at Penn State swol'e 
to an oath. Last week the oath 
was kept when they met at the 
Kappa Sigma house at Rlchrooud 
University lo witness the initia
tion o! Bruce Van Buskirk. One of ;:;:::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;:::; 
the four was 111 Florida on a vaca
tion, one working in Bay Shore, 
Long Island, another in Pbiladel
phla. and the tather in Bronx
vUJe. N. Y .. yet true to their pledge 
they dropped everything and 
came to Richmond. 

Hnve a neat appeanmce. That 
well-groomed look Is easily ob
tained at the-

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

Valentine's Day ... +--·----· 

I I 
1 

Best in Food 

t Served Southern Style 

Judgl,ng uom tlle crowd of stu
dent:~ we saw ln Boley's lasL Fri
day, college has anything but 
bardened Lhe heart!! of the boys. 
However. not having facts or fig
ures about St. Valentine's Day in 
Lexington. we got some fro.m Skid
more, one of the New York's fash
Ionable girl schools. In response 
to a questJonnalre sent out It was 
found that opinions varied trom 
the romanllc girl who wished it 
would be made into a national I 
holiday to the hard-hearted "a 
lot ot trash" kind. While opinion 
may have varied about the use
fulness of lt. they all agreed on one 
polnt. to keep more than one iron 
in the tire. For the average Skid
more student sent out 4 7-8 cards, 
asking each to lJe her vaJentlne; 

Among Comfortable 

Surroundings 

- at-

Southern Inn J 

1 
Restaurant j 

._ __________ . . 
NOTIOE 

NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE .. .... . 50 
RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE ........... .. 75 
BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE .............. $1.2li 
Reductions have also been made in the rates for hand telephone S('ts. 
The new hand set rate will be 15c per month for 12 months. or a 
flat payment ot $1.50. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE 00. 

I b I I 
· · - t.o the crowd tbe autbenUclty ot vretty consistently in this sheet is 

100 team, ut w 1en 1c comes m, never agam may nance 0 1 a censor, imposed by the Hoard of l<.c- t ... · -=;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::=:=::=:==:=:=:=::=:=:=:=:==:=::=~ t.hat much wranaled topic-Hyp- uere because of a one-inch ad r; 
any Wahoo mention "simon-pure'' or "moral gents. Six months of campaigning by :.tudents lta:. notlsm. tucked away somewhere 1n the 
victory." ::.till failed to Ji ft the crushing burden which di:.- Fo f ll paper ... The thlng's our advea·-

r u Y a half hour. Oardner User's demand ! ... For EOme 
Whether or uot Virginia's stev i:. a goou polic) I :llluws f reedom of under&'Taduate thought. Derr placed Robinson under the 

spell. In that time he did wlerd grand entertainment wander Into 
is for Virginia to decide. 1 f t\lurray brings in thl' 

1 
0£ sumc moment is this suppression, for the things that literally brought 

188
...., the J ournalism library anytime 

big-time footbaJI thal his midwestern associatiuns LJaily T exu11 is one of America's finc:,t collcgt• ! rom the crowd. He took a tlv;: nrter February 23rd to watch the 
have initiated him into, there will ue more :.uh- c.lailic:,, the lirst to be published in the SouU1 , and ineb needle and pushed It through magic teleprinter function · · · lt.'b 
sidization in Wahoo-land than it:. !limon-puritci> doubtless tl1e best in the South. the tleahy part ol Robinaon's uncanny · · · A prize should be 

rlaht arm until It came throuah given for any bright lad with 
might conjure in their worst nightmares. That such a leac.ling undergraduate publication the opposite end. Not content with enough lnltiatlve to rind out bow 

Washington and Lee, whul:>c pn·Sttlt policy i~> I !.huuld be dcprivtd of the li berty which is its due th at, he proceeded to Jab a small ~he complicated things works · · · 
in direct contrast to Virginia's, inasmuch as the 1 iu Lhis land of the free is indeed a lterious -l;,ap at needle in the subJect's ann num- t. wtll be great in the tall and erous time spring to get the early reporls on 

DryOeaning Laundry 
Sanilary IAundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular customen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

administration here ha been de-emphasizing i out· ' academic freed om. lt but scn ·es to excmvli f y oue 8
• football and baseball scoa-es ... 

ball in the spirit of the Graham pla.u, will han· a of the two schools o f thought regarding cduca- In~onlng to Robinson's sub- It we were Santa Claus. we'd give j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
h h d . . . I . f . r 1 0 conscious mind the tact that it a tew or the reading rooms In the ~ 

muc. ar er t1me to conttnue tl.s ong ~>trmg u tton o ) out1. nc group, represented by the wouldn't hurt hlm. that hls atm various departmeneaJ libraries easy 
victories on the gridi ron over V1rgini~1. Fighting ' l'exa Uoard o f L{cgcuts, firmly is convinced thai was fast. asleep, Derr was able to chairs ... After all they're not 
" machine-made," imported, exhau:.ti,ely <Jrilled I students should be mollycoddled, that, innocents accompl18h this otherwlae gory very expensive, a.nd they do save 
men, coached by one o( the Mid-wc:.t's nwst sue- Lhnl they are, they must in no ci.rcmnstauccs be lent without any pain whatsoever the wear and tear on the back-
cess{ul coachell (and supremacy in the ~lid-we:.t expo:.ed to dangerous trends of thought such a s to his subject.. side · · · A familiar scene these 

-- "mellow pre-spring" days is to 
is far different from uprernacy in the South At- communism. Guiding of the editorial policy or The Uah ter aspect of the en- watch long-gaited Dr. Bean and 
lantic states), is going tel be a lot harder than student newspapers is hut one aspect of tlti :- pa- tertalnment was provided by Mr. Crenshaw out on the road In 
fighting the Virginia or the past. tcrnalistic attitude. Charlie Stienhof! and his merry t rue Enallsh squire fashion dolna 

Big Bus.ines hab taken over the foolhall rei n~ IJiamclrically Oi)ilO!.ed is the !lecond liChool. To Southern Collegtans. The music their hiking · · · Mild-mannered 
or the Colleilaru was grand. but Latham Weber took offense at the 

in Wahoo-land! It remains to be !:tC('Il how :-.tiC· these latter, the teaching of youth to think for w.hat really brouaht. the house tie Columnist Schewe! was wear-
ccssful it will be. it..clf is the object of education. Placing nothing down was the tast, furious move- lng lhe other day and in a. wtld 

on an inde..'< cxpurgatoriu is th<·i r allitucle, for menta of Mr. Stlenhotf's busy attack pinned the unfortunate 

A MORE BEAUTIFUL 

I 
by brt)ad study is youth better aiJie to reach the back-side u he tried to keep pace "Easy Chair's" arms back and 

with the band. snipped t.he Ue olf with h is boy 
NEW THEATRE sounJ(:"t concl~sions. Slrungely enough, sound In a,n impromptu act, a faat. scout knife ... l t was a terrible 

cducauon a.~ thts does not ll.•ad youth to adopt movlna trio, composed of OWe tie anyway ... Ping pong comes 
With workmen uubily cnga~cd in ll'tmng dm\n thr tenet:. uf radic;alit.m, for with wirier t•duca- OIUYI.l.S B111 French and Don back aaaln Into the llmelhrht · · · · ' The Celts, the Phi EPS. and the 

the charred walls o f the New 'l'lwatn, one 111ay tiun cotnt.· ... a cou en at ism ratlwr than o. hurning Price. modeled ~n the st.~le of D. u : a espedally golna ln for It in 
pre::.ume that plan:. are nlrcad) taking fonn for dl·~irt· for mdicali m. Be~. ~oodnlan 11 famous 8Dl&ll a bla way with tournaments and 
the Lualdm~-r of anuthcr theatre in L,exin~-rwu . In 1 Uut, timid l{t~cntt. or thl' lJniH·r~ity uf 'l'c~as, band, vo ent to town with a swift Inter-house matches bein& staaed 
I . h' •· N " I \V l3 rendition ol "China Boy." The almost nlahtly ... How about 

)J anmng t IS n w ew t 1eatrc, arnrr ro nfrnid of the channel!. which yout hful mino"i mi~ht t.hree men. all smoot.h mu.slclans, havtna an ot!lclal intramural 
tht'r'i, or ~ he local powers that . hl', ~>houltl . cnr~ - r olluw I r orbid youth to t•xpre~s ils tlpinions fitted lOiethel' nicely. and In our tournament. for the lads? . . . it 
fully con'lu.ler the l) pe of nrchltt'<-'tlln' whlllt ts thmu~lt the cullcJ.w pr<'..,S therdl)' coulplett•h· , io- opinion were far auperlor to any- would settle a. a-reat many arau-
cho en for the huilthng. latius; the fundamental prinl'ipk of college .jour- =~ on Lhe bUI of musical na- menta ... 

Too of len Lheatrclt urc de)i~-:ned 111 "Unt<' "ort nnli m; for. collegiate joumali ·1n i the voice of 
of p&eudo ~toorish style, lhc result rest•moling I youth , thl• 1110 t ~ali factory outl<:l fur youth 's 
only an unha)l(l) mixture of doubtful art and lmd 1 'it•w . 
tn te Ptrhnps .,ucJ• archil<'t'tun• i' dt".,ignccl, o. '!'hi" tlw Texan Hll.ll'li 11r J<q.:-euh. pcrH·rt'l. In 
:m: ... o many ntu..ic~. to app<:al tu tlw thirtt'<'ll·) tar- ... o cloinf.f the) nn• dealing ~~ hltt\\ to cullt'J.!l' jour· 
old nl<'ntality 11f th · Amct k:u1 dm·maucli('nCl'. naJi.,m which will .,tun 11 for all too luuu. 'l'hnt 

.\n t'.XCCJ1t ion tu thi>~ getwral rule might, how- lllo'' will consirlemiJiy delay colle~t· journilli~m·s 
cH·r. wl'll hr made in l.t•xin~tun . Tlw nrd1itt•ct-. tN' frnm n po ... ltinn of pitwlt·;),..,nc-..;, inlo 1ts nwn 
111i~:ht cunsirl<·r tlw pm ihility ,,j a tlu~tn· that n·alna, :1~ n throhhiiiJ:', li\inK pn•.,s, rl.':ulily l'Xprt.''>· 

woulcl CIJnfnrm. in a !f<'lll'IUI \\ay, tr1 tht• prt·vail· .. ivt• 11f lt'l own cunvictlllll" n prt'!IN which wuuld 
iut{ typt• of nrchiti.'Cturt• iu till• lll\\ 11. \\'t• 1ln 1111t no lcHI~t·r he lmt a mrd!ocr<' puhlic1ty MKrlll for 
lx:lil'\ c that a thtatn• uf a ( ~l'lll]{l:tll ur l'ttlc,ui<~l culkl-{t'~. Thr f),tl.•t• ('ltro, ;d,·. 

Two youna ladlti-Lbe Olbion 
Slslers- were the town hJt ol l.he 
tlffalr. One blond, the other bru
nctt~ . they dazzled the onlOOkers 
with thelr matttre pei'IIOnaUty, 
thaL belled their ten years. We 

OoaJ and Wood 

Pune: Office and 8t.re, 23 
Ooal Yard 17'7 

UAB.Piilll It AGNOR, Inc. 

hope Mrs. Olbson remembers lhl.s ... ---------
when we come acourtlna- In &bout 
seven year . 

Rambllng111 . .. 

Butch Levine, wresllcr, and mo· 

MOOR£ It 00. 
Staple and Fancy Orocerles 

Frulta, Veietables. Etc. 
Fresh Country Pt·oduce 

PboDe 35 A 2 

torcycle 1ider extra.ord1ntJre, elop- .... -----------+ 

WEST VIRGINIA'S 
DANCE EVENT OF THE YEAR 

--Featuring-

New York's Most Genial Maestro 

JOHNNY HAMP 
and His Orchestra 

- Starring-

Beautiful JAYNE WHITNEY 
Famous Kentucky Serenaders 

Direct from six montlu' semational engagement 
in the Rai,bow Grill, atop Radio City, with. 

nightly broadcasts OYer coast-to-coast NBC 
"etworlt 

-at the-

First Annual Governor's Ball 
Greenbrier Hotel 

White Sulphur Springs, W.Va. 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
Subscription, $3.50 per cot~ple-Formal 

I 0 P. M. to 2 A. M. 
Special Hotel Ra~es Extended ro Those Remaining 

Ove rmglu at the Greenbrier 
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G 1 F N C U B • d• M 1 d S • F events they are very strong in the enera s ace . . . r•ga •ers eet I er, Spessar ' Carson wunmers ace :~~~,~'::...'!~.!~:-.:::~~ 

I L hb Tl .11 Greenbrier Five s 1 d All Toughest Battle 22!~~d~: 440
'rtnt star holds 

n ync urg lfl er TonightinGym ~ e ecte on -State ~;~c~~k:vi~,;~~=c:fr~~~~ 
· ---------------------------------

William and Mary to Fur- last week. 

Tarheels Come North With ! Captain ller Frosh Dropped Close De
cision to Cadets Early 

In Season 

For Lhe second consecutive year 
the my,thlcal all-state five . which 
appeared in the Richmond News
Leader. is dominated by Wash
Ington an_d Lee. having as repre-

FintTeam 
Carson, W-L. forward 

nish Strongest Oppo- In the 200-yard breast-stroke, 
sition of Year Goldberg of William and Mary Is 

Impressive String Of 
Victories 

WINNER WILL BE 
TOURNEY FAVORITE 

Game to Be Held in Lynch
burg at 8:00 P. M. 

Tomorrow 

The line-ups : 
~ortb Carolina W. and L. 
McCachren ... F ........ Carson 
Wright . . . . . . F . . . . . . . Borrles 
Meroney ...... C. . . . . . Spessard 
Ruth ....... a ..... . . . . . Iler 
Potts ......... G ..... Woodward 

By ROBERT NICIJOLSON 
Washington and Lee's lead In 

the Southam Conference will be 
:.eriour.ly threatened tomorrow 
night when the White Phantoms 
of North Carolina University tie 
up with the Oenea·als Jn a deci
sive batlle In the Lynchbut·g Ar
mory at 8:00 p. m. 

'f'he Tarheels come not'lh with 
n record which lists t.welve con

sen tatives Norman Iler. guard, 
wa. ... h lur~ton nnd Lee's Little Bob Sp,essard, center. and Kit. car

General~> will meel Greenbrier son. forward. This Is ulso Lhe sec
Military School's combine LonJght ond consecullve year that Iler 
In n return game between the two and Spessard have been elected 
quints. The Brigadiers wel'e de- to the teaJn. 
rcated by the cadets, 43-39. In a The other two positions went to 
hard-fought. rough game earlier the Richmond brother net con

P. J acobs, Rich .. forward 
Spessard, W -L. center 
Iler. W-L, guard 
B. Jacobs. Rich .. gwud 

Second Team 
Borries. W-L, forward 
Shomo, VMI. forwa.rd 
Gt·een. RJch .. center 
Male. Virginia. guard 
Mottola. VPI. guard 

In the season on the cadets' home slsting of Pete and Buck Jacobs, '-------------' 
courl nnd wl11 be out to avenge guard and forward. respectively. lion !or his center berth with 
the !our-point loss. Iter and Buck Jacobs. both Mush Green of Richmond being 

Co::tch Bill EIUs plans to start enlors a nd captains or their re- the only other center named. Bus 
Lindsay Little. six-foot four-Inch spective teams, were made co- Male or Virginia and Joe MotoUa 
pivot man. at center. with Lea captains of the all-star five. of V. P. I . were given a hard bat
Boo£h. his other six-foot., four- The race for the forward posl- tie tor the second string guard 
Inch center. In reserve. Captain lions was close wtth BUl Borrles, positions by Andy Trzeciak or V. 
Leo Relnartz and Bobby Hobson or Washington and Lee. and Blll M. I . 
will get the call for the guard po- Shomo. of V. M. I.. tight behind Coaches Cy Young, Mac Pitt, 
sJllons. and Wally Pickard will Carson and Buck Jacobs. Spes- Ous T ebel. Pooley Hubert, Monk 
team with George Neilsen at the sard had practically no competl- Younger. Frank Summers, Charles 
forwatd positions. --------------------- A. Bemier, Olen Rardin, and Billy 

The cadet.s' line-up is uncertain. Laval assisted In choosing the 
but. Eas~. Coleman. and Staten Frank Jones Elected 
are positive starters. I t was Sta- To Athletic Council, 
ten who scored two field goals In 
the last. minute of pla.y ln the Replacing 0 wing s 
first game to give Greenbrier 

t.cam. 

+--·-·---·---

outstanding. He has not been de-
Washington and Lee's undefeat- fea.ted this year and should make 

ed swimmers will meeL their stiff- things very tough for Taylor and 
est opposiUon Saturday afternoon Tenant, General breast-strokers. 
when they Journey to Wllllams- The back-stroke Is probably the 
burg tor a dual meet wiLh wu- Indians' weakest spot and Lavle
llam and Mary's also undefeated tes and Hart should have things 
swimming team. pretty much their own way in this 

William and MaJ·y has met race. In the medley relay a very 
about the same opposition as close race should result. 
have the Wash.J.ni"ton and Lee In one of the highlights of the 
tankmen and has beaten their op- meet Bob Watt, undefeated Oen
ponents by only slightly leSII de- era! diver. will compete against 
clsive scores. I Adurles and Fllck..inier, two o! the 

The Indian swimmers have a outstanding divers In the confer
well rounded club and appear t.o ence. Either Brasher or Gaddy, or 
be strong In at least six of the both. will team with Watt In this 
nine events. In the free-style event. 

Compliments 
~£

BOLEY'S 

STOP SIGNAL 
Let's go to McCoy's for those 

between the meal eats 
McCOY'S 

For dlvenlon from h eavy bra!D 
work, drilt over to Lynchblll'&' &Dd 
mJoy &be ma.alcal atmosphere of 

THE DRUG 

Good Ea&a on comer next &o 
R. M. w.c. 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 
becutlve wtn.s against two defeats. Captain Norman ller. who will 
Both of theRe losses were sustain- be seen In action for the last time 
ed early In the season before l.hey 1 by many or his schoolmates to
were able to gain a single vlctot·y .

1 
mot·row night when the Generals 

Washington and Lee meanwhile battle Noa·th Carolina at Lynch
has piled up ten wins against a burg. 
r.lngle loss to Duke. 

their meagre margin or victory. 
Coleman was also Instrumental 1n 
the LILlie Generals' tlrst defeat. 
playing 11 stellar lloot· game and 
counting rot· eight points. 

Ronnie ThompSQn. who Is still 
on the InJured list, scored ten 
polnt.s In the first quarter of play 
at Lewisburg. His loss will no 
doubt weaken the team, but Bob
by Hobson has been moved to hla 
place and Judging from his play 
In the Vlrgtnla game wUl be more 
than able to handle the poet. 

At the meetlna of the Executive 
Committee Tuesday night, Frank 
Jones was elected to the Wash
Ington and Lee Athletic Council. 
Jones replaces H. C. <Tubby> Ow
Ings, star guard and tackle for the 
Generals tb1s pa.st season, who did 
not return to school after Christ
mas vaca.tton. OWings was elected 
to the council a t the beainnina of 
the flrst semester to fill the va
cancy created by Emerson Dick
man who did not return this year. 

LYON'S 
Tailoring Co. 
For Your New Suit and 

Top Coat come to see 1.11. 

We specialize in all kinds 

Lexm.toD, Vlrllala 
Phone 14'7-10'7 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Prime movers In the North Cat·

ollna victory chain have been 
Captain Ruth and Ramsay Potts, 
Tarheel guards. Ruth In particu
lar has won several games with 
long baskets. while Potts will be 
remembered by General tollowet'S 
as one of the t.wo men who beat 
Washlnirton and Lee In the finals 
of last year's conference touma
ment. 

Stvenlb ~lcCaehren Pla:rlnr 
The remainder or the starting 

'l'arheel line-up wlll probably in
clude McCachren 1\lld Wright a t 
forwards with Meroney at cen
ter. McCachJ·en Is the seventh 
basketball player from hLs family 
to play on a North Carolina team. 
He ls a brother of Captain Mc
Cachren of last year's conference 
champions. 

Among the reserves ot Carolina 
~Ill be Little and MuliLs at for
wards. Boone at center. and 
Grubb and Stoopack at. aua.rds. 

coach Cy Young 1s expected t.o 
sLart his regular line-up or Bor
ries. Carson. Spessard. n er and 
Woodward against this &llreaa
llon. Frank Frazier, Al Szyman
ski. Russ Doane. Perry. and Ga.r
ver· ! 01 m the first line or re
!ierves, with Frazier i.lmost cer
Laln to gel Into at least half of 
lhe game. 

W-L Tops S.C. 
Cage Standings 

T arheels in Second Place, 
Still Have Mathematical 

Chance for Lead 

Washington and Lee held a 
•lear lead In the Southern con
crence today as conference teams 
wung Into the last hecllc week 
~erore the annual tournament. 
llorth Carolina. who w1U mt~et the 
lenerals tomorrow. ue second. 

A marlin or fifty-three percen
age pol11t11 Is the difference be
ween the Generals and Tarbt~els . 
vblle Duke and N. C. Slate are 
Jose toaether In the race tor 
hlrd and fourth plt.cea. 

All of these tour teams are faLV
II't!d to aaln places In the tour
lament with either North Caro
lna or Washlnaton and Lee alat
d tor the top ranklna. Richmond. 
Iouth Carolina. Wake Porest and 
lavldson are Lhe other tour 
quads picked to receive tourna
rlent. lnvlt.&tlons. 
Ten aames durlnr Lhe next two 

ays are expected to chanre the 
t.andln•s amonr some of the 
>wer membcra con.aidtrabiY. while 
he General-Tarheel tilt tomorrow 
fill affect the firat place race. 
.nother aame between North Car
Una and v. M. I . tonlaht holds 
1ore than unUAual interest. 1n 
aht of the Keydeta' conquest of 
k.lke last Wednesday. 
~tam W L 
'(. and L. . ,. 1 0 1 
rorth Carolina. .. 12 ~ 
f. c. Slate ...... 13 6 
lUke . . . . . . .... 10 4 
~llkC FOI't'IL • . . 7 4 
Jchmond ....... 6 3 
outh Corollna • · 6 4 
\Qvldson . . ..... 6 7 
traln1a . 4 7 
tarylund 4 8 
. M. I . 3 7 
·. p 1 . • .. • • • s 8 

Pc&. 
.90il 
J68 
.72. 
.714 
.837 
.826 
.600 
.418 
.383 
.333 
.300 
.~'7~ 

.~60 

Big Blue Downs 
Maryland, 41-3 5 

Spessard's Nine Points 
Last Five Minutes 

Save Game 

I Bau Lea'YeJ at 4:00 P. M. In __ 

The student !Jus for the Wasb
ltnaton and Lee-North Carolina 
game will leave the Corner store 

-- aL 4:00 p. m. tomorrow afternoon, 
Nine POints by Bob SpeSf>at'd in and will arrive In Lynchburg 

lhe la.c;t five minutes of play was about 5:45. 
lhe margin by which Washington All students yet wiBhlng trans
and Lee swept to their tenth con- portation are urged to get in 
terence victory over Maryland t.ouch with either Arnold Heft at 
last nliht. The !!Core was 41-35. the P. E. P. house or with Cha.rles 

For !ltteen minutes or the sec- p 1ater at the Corner st.ore. 
ond halt. It appeared as If the The pt1ct' of the round trip Is 
Old Liners mliht tw·n back the 75 cents. 
Generals ln their attempt to hold --------------------------

lint place in the conference. r········· ........ They plied up seventeen points 
while holdlna the visiting Blue 
e1nd White to only nine and led Distributon 
3~-3 1 . : 

SpetMI'd 8COftS : for 
After a Wa.ahiniton and Lee + 

time out. Iler fed tnto Spes.bard, +i JOLLY SCOT ALE 
who put the ball throuah the net-
ting. Three times more the star + X-TRA FINE BEER 
center aot looee under the basket t 
to score. And although Maryland 
tried desperately to gain back 
their marlin with a number of 
lona shots. only one fell good. Two 
free throws by the Generals and 
one by the Old Liners accounted 
rot· the other points scored In the DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
last hectic minutes. 

The desperate straight the Blue 
and While was In at the end of 

CARS 

the aame was Invited by lhem- • 

the half by a seven-point mar
gin at ~2-U. the Generals allow-
td their defense to slide and soon OR 
were behind. 

1

• MOT CO., Inc. 
were behind. 32-31. from which L 
point they rallled t.o gain a six-
POint victory. .. ... 

:JIIIIIIIIIItiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'J: - -- -- -- -- -
!McCRUM'S I - -- -- -- -- -- -§ i 
e : - -I Dunhill and Kaywoodie Pipes i 
- -- -- -- -= = - -= = I ~3.50 to $10.00 i 
E ! - -= = 
i = i Walnut and Heine's Blend i = = : I 
= T b = 1 o accos i 
i I 
I EVERYTHING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING I 
= = : SMOKER : 
i I 
= = - = = = - -- -I McCRUM'S, Inc. i 
5 = = = I Call75 and 57 i 
= = - -

Jones. Phi Kappa. Sigma, Is a 
Junior this year In the a.cademlc 
school. He ba.s played the position 
ot end for the past two years on 
the varsity football team with a. 
pralsable record. 

• 

of repairing 

PHONE 238 

----New Location-
25 Wuhington Street 

Try our Crane's Phillldelphia lee Cream before and 
after the show 

W. and L. Stationery----Schaeffer Fountain Pens 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

• 

U.S. Senator Gerald P. Nye says: 
t'I enjoy the comfort a light smoke 

gives my throat" 

In a recent independent survey, an over .. 
whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers, 
scientists, etc .. , who said they smoked cigarettes, ex .. 
pressed their personal preference for a light snaoke. 

Senator Nye's statctnent verifies the wisdom 
of this preference and so do leading artists of 
radio, stage, crccn and opera, "vhose voices are 
their fortunes, and n h..) cho e Luckie , a light 
smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain har 'h 
irritants removed by the exclusive process tclt's 
Toasted". Luckics arc gentle on your throat. 

"I haw smoked Luckies ofl and on ever 
since my first term in the Senate 11 years 
ago, and l h(ltJe always enjoyed their 
taste and the feeling of comfort and 
safety a light smoke git~es my throat. l 
hat~e done a great deal of public speak~ 
ing, on the floor of the Senate, over the 
radio and at conferences. Necessarily 
this results in a strain on the tJOice. So 
naturally, in smoking, I hat~e to think 
of my throat-and I hat~e found that a 
light smoke i.s suitable to my throat." 

HON. GERALD P. NYE 
U. S. SENATOR FROM NORTH DAKOTA 

T il l: FIN E T TOBACCOS
''THE CReAM 01· 11 IE CROP' 

A Light Smoke 
~~It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protecti t 

1cmson ....... ~ 8 
1 ~ urman . •.. • · • = -~60 = = 

.000 = = 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAIN T OUCH 

0 4 
0 11 

ttadel ...... 
1. and M .•• • • 

.000 Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllri 



Page Four T H E R I N G · T U M' P H I 
- - - -------
[ Howe\'er, tn many places the I that the practice or speaking to Ch kin' S 
movies have bee,n Judged as nee- ea.ch other Is a flop. Finally, Hugh eC g ystem Letters 
essltles and operation has contln- Avery was forced to RIVe his idea C tin ed fro a e one 

Continued from page one ued In places where voters have of " Miss Perfection." on u m P 11 

-- recorded their approval. At the Graham-Lee meeting a 
I believe that thl' tlCoremen- A local theatre has been oper- 1 poem was read by Jack Fix. fol- the check1ng counter and on the 

tloned attack Is sound, bul would I ntt>d only once on Sunday- In lowed by a talk by s. Hoyt on stairways during the recent dance 
welcome any and all refult' on lhe september. 1935. Two afternoon "Bounty on Hawks." "Spreading sets ... 
part of the law s tudent s or tar- showings v.-ere made. one at 2:15, the News." a play. was read by H . The plan as adopted by the 
ulty. If the "Women's Su!frage ' the other at 4 :00. and a night show Petter. E. Shannon. R. Early. J . Dance Board Is In accord with 
Amendment." is r('Cnlled I beUe\·e , wns held at 9:3o. The following Eckert. T . Bruce. G. GardnPr, s . recommendations of the Execu
lt. wlll show that only eligible men ; day 8 court summons was served Tompkins. E . Palermo. R. Het·- live Committee which were made 
voted. I should also welcome any 

1 

on Mr. Daves. The case was con- sey, F. Bartensteln. and J . Shive- last week after an Investigation 
attempt upon a c!Uzen or VIrginia llnued 1n cow·t, however, untll Jy, of cbecklng evlls. The details of 
to vote. fo1· elecllon or otherwise. consideration was given by the n was announced In both meet- the plan were worked out by the 

best elements of Johann Strauss 
and swltlg music. The result Is apt 
to be somewhat annoying to swing 
lovers as well as Strauss devotees. 
The setting or the picture is Vi
enna, where the arrival of Fred 
MacMurray's swing band ruins 
the business or Singer Glayds 
Swarthout. Just to make things 
even. the scene shi!ts to America 
where Swarthout, while making a 
triumphal tour, finds MacMurray 
playing In a cheap dive. 'I'be re
sulting merger Is happy for all 
concerned. 

wtLhout pnytng his poll t.ax Lexington Town Council. The lngs !hal the second debate be- Dunce Board 1n their meetina this 
W. Carlton Bernal·d . theatre was closed the following tween the two would be held on week. Salurday - ''Stolen Holiday," 

Sunday and on Thursday of the the second Monday In March. 'I'be Chestet· ShivelY. Bob Ot·aham, with Kay Fra.ncis and Claude 
next; week Mr. Daves appeared topic is. Resolved: Consume1-s' co- aud Sam Rayder have been nam- Rains. The Hollywood version of 
before the council requesting per- operatives take their place umong ed as a commiLtee to put the new the stavlsky atfah·, with Francis 
mission to open the theatre on the othet· s tores of the Unlled system Into effect. Shively will cast in the role of St.avlsky's wife. 

Movies 
Continued from page one 

Sundays. This permission was re- states, with Lhe Washington so- serve as chairman. They supply a bappy ending for 

Ulcgnl in the State of Virginia. first of the three annual debates introducing a young and hAnd-
despite the fact tbat theatres was won by the Graham-Lee se- PREVUES some English diplomat. The pro-
were operating In numerous towns clety. ducers have devoted so much time 

Wllilam Powell and Myrna. Loy. 
As a rule, pictures which try to 
capllallze on the success of an 
earlier hit are weak and unamus
lng; "After the Thin Man" Is an 
exception. The picture is, 1f pos
sible. eren funnier and more in
teresting than Its forerunner. The 
principals and the rest of the cast 
are as good. 

NOTICE 

A complete display of REGAL 
SHOES. lncludlnc tbe new sprtnr 
collere styles, wtll be shown by a 
factory representaU•e a rul a atu
den t a&"ent at the CORNER S&.ore 
aU day Wednesday, February 24-
one day only. 

NEW 

R C A Victor Radios 
$20.00 up 

WEINBERG'S would be all l'lght It lhey dldn't 
conntct Wilh Church bOUt'S. I'm in 
favor of them for Sunday after
noons and late Sunclo'lY nights. 
from nine until eleven o'clock." 

Edward Francis Kaczka. or Ba
yom~e . N. J .: "I think we sh ould 
have them. They'd give recrea
tion ror students." 

fused on the grounds that it was clety taking the a!flrmatlve. The I 1

11 

her <but not for ber husband) by 

nnd cities throughout the state. to showing off Kay Francis in ex- !.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"llum111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111..: 

I-F Council L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J otic clothes that it detracts some- ~ i 
Literary Societies I 

Continued from page one 

or s tudents• rights more than phy
Pical improvements. Alexander 
Blain discussed various improve
ments needed ln the school and 
Fred Feddeman took up the min-

Wllllnm Cary Brecltlnr!dge, of 
Fincastle. v a.: "I'm In favor of 
them. They would be a much bet
ter outlet Cor entertainment than 
other forms of mental and physi
cal recreation engaaed In at pres
ent by students." 

Movies a1·e noL operated here ln'tum wage problem. Fred Clark 

Continued from page one 

brarlan of the Univet'Sity library 
here. 

Judging wlll be done on the ba
sis of the munbcr and quality of 
the Utles. and on organization. 
It was sug~ested that fraternity 
librarians do their best .to acquire 
books which wlll prove readable 
and acceptable to the tastes of the 
acllve members. 

on Sundays because or VIrginia's discussed the student body, claim
antiquated "Blue Laws," under ln.g that the "Washington and 
which IL 1s Ulegal to even sell soft Lee gentleman" is a big joke and 
dJinks. These laws constitute the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
only "Blue Laws" in Lexington, it 
ls understood. In numerous other 
Virginia towns and cities the Sun
day operators have been summon
ed Into court. and In some in
stances fined for Jaw violation. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena VIsta. Va., Phone 25 

Friday, February 19th 

Philco Radios 

SCHEWEL'S 

Friday - ~;h~~~~gne Waltz," ;= :~~~m m~eag~~c~:ebe b~~~~~ = Made to Measure Clothes ~ 
\\ith Fred MacMurray, Jack O&kle ately Interesting. _ E= 
and Gladys Swarthout. Combines 
what t.he producers consider the Monday, Tuesday, and Wed.nes- 1 § NEW SPRING FABRICS JUST ARRIVED : 

i ....................................... : ........ ~·•++i , ~ J. ED DEAVER & SONS i 
~ Bring Your Friends to The t E E 
+ D U T C H I N N + : Lexington, Virginia ~=:_:_ ! for nice rooms and good food t - PHONE 25 

t+++++++++++++++++++++oa:+++++++++++++<-++++•!•++++-:··J ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pencils; Hamilton, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

Washington and Lee J ewelry 
Select your gift for that girl and we will mail it for you. 

Hamric & Smith 
- Jewelers-

- -- -- -§RICE'S DRUG STORE i - -- -- -E Owing to the death or T . J . Rice, E 
1 E all accounts at Rice's Drug Store E 
E are now due and payable. Prompt : 
E settlement wtll be appreciated. : - -: Rockbridge National Bank and Hugh B. Rice, : 
: Co-evecutors of the Estate of T . J . Rlce. deceased. : - -- -E Business ia Being Continued as Usual at E 
E 17 W. Nelson St., Phone 41 i 

JANE WITHERS 
- - ln--

Can This Be Dixie? 
with Slim Summerville 

- -
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~51111111111111111111111111111111111111111'''''''111'"''''''"'11111111111111111mmnnumrr 

Plus: New Series of 
"CRIME DOESN'T PAY" 

S We Urre You to Come Early S 

Saturday, February 20 

GENE AUTRY 
In His Latest Musical Western 

The Old Corral 
with Smiley Burnette 

Plus: Oar Gan• Comedy 
Cartoon 

Mon.-Taea., Feb. 22-23 

Stage and Screen Atlractlons 
-on Oar Screen

JAMES CAGNEY 
- In-

GREAT GUY 
with Mae Clark 

First Showing in 'This County 
-on Oar 8tqe

NaUonal Bacllo Jamboree 
With Your Favorite Radio 

Stars in Person from Stations 
WSM, WBT, WRVA, WSB 

WWL, WCAU 
--Featartnr-

ESRA'S BARN DANCE OANO 
Willie (Red> Newman 

- also-
Jack Pierce's Original 

OKLAHOMA COWBOYS 
Blue Bird Record Artists 

A Treat for the Entire Family 

LYRi· 
Last Times Today 

Champagne 
Waltz 
SATURDAY I 

1 1:15 &.o 11 p . m. continuous 

KAY 

FRANCIS 
- In-

Stolen Holiday 1 

with 

Claude Rain 
Ian Hunter 

f VD \ Y ~ODNIGIIT 
WGndar and Tursdll\' 

William Powell 
Myrna Loy 

n 

After the 
Thin Man 

Lloyds of 
London 

I 

• 

HereS aroma 
for !JOU 

•• o a picture of Chesterfield 

tobacco just as it comes out of the 

1000-pound wooden hogsheads after 

ageing for three years. 

If you could be there when the.e hun

dreds of hogsheads are opened up 

. . . if you could see this mild ripe 
tobacco, prime and ready to be made 

into Chesterfield Cigarettes •.. see the 
golden color of the leaf . . • and get a 

whiff of that delightful aroma .. • you'd 

aay. 

Mild, ripe home-grown aJJd aron1atic Turkish tobaccos o •• 

aged three years o • • make Chesterfield an outstanditJg 
cigarette . o • gi"e t"e111 a more pleasing taste a11d aroma. 

ftDelicious ••. makes me 

think of fruit cake." 


